cocktails
blood orange mai tai

7.50

havana 7 rum mixed with orange curacao & blood
orange turns this classic into a drink to die for

french martini

7.50

one for the ladies - stoli razberi, pineapple & chambord
black raspberry liqueur a true great

mojito

7.50

the classic bacardi mojito
choose between passionfruit or strawberry

passionfruit fizz

7.50

the pornstar martini given a touch of class, served
long & fizzy

raspberry bon bon

7.50

stoli razberi & chambord, with a dash of both apple
& cranberry juice, creates a taste straight out of the
sweet shop

aperol spritz

7.50

the classic aperitif, aperol, prosecco & soda. add an
energetic twist by replaceing soda with tropical
red bull for £2

winter 75

8.50

an autumn take on the classic french 75, sloe gin,
blackberries, rosemary topped with prosecco

rhubarb & strawberry collins

7.50

whitley neill rhubarb & ginger gin, strawberry liqueur a
dash of fresh lemon topped with soda

sloe raspberry fizz

8.50

hayman’s sloe gin paired with chamboard meet prosecco,
the perfect refreshment on a cold evening

apple & aperol

7.50

the summertime classic given a touch of spice, aperol
mixed with our newcastle gin liqueur apple & cinnamon
topped with ginger ale

gingerbread espresso martini

7.50

a spicy yet sweet additin to the ever addictive espresso
martini - the perfect pick me up to get you through the night

winter warmers
eggnogg

4.95

mulled wine

4.95

mulled cider

4.95

hot toddy

4.95

newcastle gin serves
newcastle gin & tonic

the classic g&t, newcastle gin paired
with fever tree light tonic

7.40

If you prefer your sugar rush please add 20p for
standard fever tree tonic

gin peach collins

7.50

young rosie

8.50

pink gin

8.50

cranberry & ginger fizz

7.50

tom collins’ spring time sister, newcastle gin,
peach & lemon topped with soda

newcastle gin combined with botanically brewed
rose lemonade & pink ginger cordial,
beautifully refreshing

newcastle gin with pink ginger cordial,
pink grapefruit juice & liqueur, topped with ginger ale
all to create a gorgeous looking & tasting gin serve

newcastle gin with fresh lemon, cinnamon, a dash of
crandberry juice topped with ginger beer

